
 

Summer 2—When I Grow up 

 

Beach in playground, beach activities, transition.  

Transition, sports day, beach visit, Reports, open afternoon.  

Visits to year 1 

Jelly and ice cream 

Travel agents/ beach shop role play, going on bear hunt, practise for sports day, sun safety, moving up/ 

transition, sun safety posters, letters to new entrants, add, subtract, halve, double, capacity, money, 

transport, weather, other places, ipad, camera, design a postcard, make a passport, going out to play. 

Beach week, team work, sports day, family day, moving on assembly. 

  

Spring 2—People who Help us 

Visitors– firemen army, nurse, doctor, fire etc, road safety talk. 

Local area, learning about where I live, home learning, Easter assembly, final assembly. 

Library 

Easter nests 

Easter story, being part of a community, people who help us/ jobs, Tin Forest, thank you letters, 

climbing, balancing, fast/slow, keeping safe, getting along, job descriptions, when I grow up…, position, 

distance, x rays, phase 3 phonics. 

Fire fighters, fire engines, Mac assembly. 

  

  

  

Autumn 2—Celebrations 

 Introduce stars of the week, rainbow behaviour, letter from Santa, shopping. 

 Celebrations in my family, invitations, in the moment observations (prime areas), home learning, final  

 assembly, parents evening, Nativty. 

 Local church. 

 Chocolate finger sparklers. 

 Ordering and choosing, Letters to Santa, PE, apparatus and equipment, likes and dislikes, 3D shapes, 

  0-10, pattern, size, story scribing, phase 2 phonics. 

 Beebots, torches, wrapping paper designs, Christmas cards, tree decorating, Elves workshop role play,  

 Diwali, Nativity. 

  

Summer 1—Life cycles 

 

Chicks in school, caterpillars in school.  

Old family photos, baby photos, weed/ planting, Woolley Firs, looking for signs of spring. 

Woolley Firs 

Mini beast Feast 

Vets/ garden centre role play, non-fiction, farmer duck, Oliver’s vegetables/ fruit salad, hungry 

caterpillar, balls hoops, catching, throwing, taking care of others, taking care of plants and animals, 

healthy food, time, problem solving, days of week, minibeasts, where food comes from, butterflies. 

Lifecycles, mini beast feast, coach trip, handling bugs, playground and traditional games. 

 

Spring 1—Traditional Tales 

A visit from Goldilocks/ troll, broken chair in class, Giants footprints, story scribing 

Phonics/ Reading workshop, parent helpers, in the moment observations, (all areas), home learning, 

parents evening. 

Waitrose 

Making Bread, making porridge 

3 bear’s house role play, right/ wrong, goldilocks, 3 pigs, 3 billy goats gruff, gingerbread man, jack 

and the beanstalk, gruffalo, peter pan, dance, being happy/ sad/ afraid/ scared, sorry, story writing 

alternative endings, I am happy when…, 11-20, capacity, weight, second name writing, second figure 

drawing, assemblies.  

Forest school  

  

Autumn 1—All about Me 

  Introduce Class toys, settling in, independence, sharing favourite books. 

  Introduce class toys, favourite books, starting school, parent meeting, home learning,   

  telling news, proud clouds, Harvest assembly.    

  Visit areas around the school. 

  Handa’s Surprise, fruit kebabs. 

  Changing, healthy me, I am growing, name writing, figure drawing, school lunches, daily routines,  

  changing for PE. 

  numbers, shapes, colours, computers, Harvest Festival, singing, phase 1 phonics. 

  Malleable, mud kitchen, independent learning, music and movement, outdoor play, computers, daily  

  routines. 

  

Yearly overview  EYFS  2017 - 2018 

Wow moments, Engaging families, Visits, Cookery, Firsts, Experiences 

  


